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Statement of S~nator i i te 
March 1, 1956 
ndield (D. , Montana) 
MAIN FILC COPY 
DO NO f REMOVE 
MEXICO, CANADA D THE UNITED STATE'S 
Mr. Pre ident, 1 am delighted that Preeid.ent E'ilenhower and 
the ~cr tary of State, Mr. Dulles, have extended formal invitation• 
to President Ruiz Cortinea o{ Mexico and Prime Minister St. Laurlent 
o! Canada to meet ~ith the President on March Z6. Th\8 meetins of the 
three great power• o£ the North American continent can and ehould be of 
apedal aignificance. It 1hould indicate the aolidarlty of the three democ-
racies, aa well &I the equality, the .frlondehip and underetandtna which 
exists a mong ua. Thla meetlng can empbaalze the fact that we are 
neighbor•, that we have, i n many inetancee, many of the same problema, 
and that our interests are common to all three. The Republic of .Mexico 
and the Dominion of Canada c ome not as aatellitee or eubordlnate etate1, 
They come to the meeting at White Sulphur Sprin&• later this month aa 
equah and as aovereign in their own right. 
It would be my hope, Mr. Preaident, that thh meeting of the 
ig Three would be a forerunner to a later meetin1 to which all the 
sovereign atate1 of the Americae. North, South and Caribbean, would be 
invited. In neiabborlinese there is strength, and in nei&hborline•• there 
ie tolerance, 1.1nder1tanding and good wlll. 
